
 

 
 

NEWS! 

V O L U M E  4 ,  I S S U E  6  

From the Quality Support  Program  

News Colorado Shines PDIS 

Credential Submission 

Interface Temporarily 

Disabled 

Due to issues with the 

scoring engine, users will 

not be able to access 

their credential           

certificates, level, status, 

or upload features.     

Colorado Shines will   

notify users as soon as 

the issue is resolved.  

 

Colorado Shines has 

new system updates 

coming for QRIS 

The QRIS system will 

begin transitioning to a 

new interface Dec 13. 

Some exciting changes are 

coming and your Quality 

Support Team will be 

here to help!  

ECCBC’s Fall Virtual Provider Forum 

- Supporting Everyone’s Mental Health 

These trainings offer family-facing providers 

strategies they can use in their work that honor 

everyone’s experiences and nurture self-care.  

Two 90-minutes sessions will be offered:        

Honoring Each Person’s Experience to Support 

Mental Health AND Nurturing the Nurturer:    

Self-Care for Providers & Parents  

 November 14 , 9:00am - 12:30pm 

Registration required by November 6th.         

Click here for information and registration     

details.  

Virtual 2021 Rocky Mountain Early 

Childhood Conference 

Mark your calendars for the Virtual 2021 

Rocky Mountain Early Childhood Conference 

(RMECC) March 25-27!  The conference is 

FREE this year, so register early! 

 

Those interested in attending should register 

for sessions early to reserve their spot. For 

people who were registered for RMECC 2020, 

registration opens November 2. General      

registration opens on December 1. 

Visit here for more information. 

Quality Opportunities for Continuous Learning 
*Receive professional development clock hours toward your Professional Credential 2.0.  

working directly with children in a child   
development program, and the CDA exam 
(proof of completion is required).              
Apply here for a CDA Observation Waiver 
Application.                                                         

Child Care Licensing will recognize this letter 
so early childhood professionals can       
temporarily act as ECT-qualified teachers. 
You can hire individuals that hold this letter 
to serve as ECT-qualified teachers for six 
months or until the professional completes 
their full CDA (if public health guidance    
allows). Please note above that in-person 
CDA observation visits should not be               
happening under current guidance.  

Early Childhood Professionals can use this 
letter to temporarily qualify as an              
ECT-qualified teacher under Colorado Child 
Care Licensing regulations for six months. 

If you have further questions, contact:  
cdhs_childcare_appeals@state.co.us. 

 

Waiver Available for Early Childhood             
Professionals Seeking CDA Certification 

The Division of Early Care and Learning is excited 
to offer a solution for early childhood               
professionals who cannot complete the final 
observation for the Child Development Associate 
credential (CDA) due to the Council for           
Professional Recognition not currently allowing 
virtual observations and Colorado Public Health 
Guidance not permitting in-person observations. 
 
To accommodate early childhood professionals 
who seek to use the CDA certification to become 
Early Childhood Teacher qualified, Colorado 
Child Care Licensing will be providing a             
Provisional-Early Childhood Teacher (ECT) letter 
directly to early childhood professionals who 
have completed the following: 120 hours of CDA 
training, 480 hours of verified experience     

N O V E M B E R / D E C E M B E R  2 0 2 0  

https://app.ruzuku.com/courses/29473/about
https://www.eccbouldercounty.org/resources-for-child-care-providers/professional-development/the-provider-forum/
https://web.cvent.com/event/e5a9b957-f5e7-4f9f-8821-a9eacb0ceb30/summary?environment=P2&rp=00000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000000
https://cdhs.jotform.com/202954791349062
https://cdhs.jotform.com/202954791349062
mailto:cdhs_childcare_appeals@state.co.us.
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Tips & Materials: For COVID classrooms, dramatic play materials can still be included. Focus 

on materials that are easy to clean with wipes and approved disinfectants. Items that can go 

through a dishwasher for sanitization are ideal. Such as: plastic baby dolls, hard dress up hats, 

play tools, block play people and themed dramatic play toys.  

Infants/Toddlers birth-3 years 

ELDG: Cognitive Development - 6. Symbolic Play: The developing ability to use actions, objects, 

or ideas to represent other actions, objects, or ideas. Page 108.  

Preschool 3+ years 

ELDG: Creative Arts Expression (Drama and Theater Arts) - 1. Create: Creating and forming   

theatrical works, interpreting theatrical works for performance and design, and developing 

characters and analyzing roles. Page 143. 

Materials Corner: Dramatic Play in COVID Classrooms 

Boulder County CCAP: 

ccap@bouldercounty.org 

303-678-6014 

Office of Early Childhood:  

cdhs_oec_communications@ 
state.co.us 

800-799-5876 

Colorado Shines Support: 

cdhs_coshines@state.co.us 

pdishelp@cde.state.co.us 

844-447-4441 

M-F 8:30am-5pm 

The Quality Support Team 
Jessica Bernett Knight, MS 

Programs Director 

720-548-3980 

jknight@eccbouldercounty.org 

Nicole Wells, AA 

Early Childhood Coach 

720-548-3986 

nwells@eccbouldercounty.org 

Nicole Malone, AA 

Sr. Quality Support Navigator 

720-548-3985 

nmalone@eccbouldercounty.org 

Tracy Youngdahl, MA 

Early Childhood Coach 

720-548-3986                                        

tyoungdahl@eccbouldercounty.org 
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Evaluating and Supporting Early Educators 
of the  other areas we are talking about. 

As you know, retention is a challenge in 

our field. 

 

Creating a physically and emotionally 

safe environment is also important in   

creating good working conditions.       

Physically, that means having a space for 

teachers with adult chairs where they can 

take a break and make a confidential 

phone call to a doctor or family member. 

Emotionally safe refers to an environment 

that is free of gossip and where they can 

talk with each other in a respectful way. 

Our field is a very emotional field. We 

deal with emotions all day long with these 

little guys which can deplete our own 

emotions too.  

An excerpt from an edited transcript of the   

webinar presented by Angèle Sancho Passe, BS, 

MA. from ContinuEd.com. Click here to see the 

full blog entry.  

 
Key topics include: the role of the education   leader; 

keys to quality education; evaluations, support, super-

vising and coaching; creating a  caring community of 

workers; and recognizing educator quality.  

 

Another thing that helps create good      

working conditions is to pay fairly.  Teachers 

know that their jobs are not highly paid, but 

pay fairly to what it is in your area. Also, set 

a predictable schedule. Teachers who feel 

that they have a random schedule do not feel 

respected. The predictable schedule is 

a better      predictor of retention than any 

https://earlylearningco.org/
https://earlylearningco.org/
mailto:ccap@bouldercounty.org
mailto:cdhs_oec_communications@state.co.us
mailto:cdhs_oec_communications@state.co.us
mailto:cdhs_coshines@state.co.us
mailto:pdishelp@cde.state.co.us
mailto:jknight@eccbouldercounty.org
mailto:nwells@eccbouldercounty.org
mailto:nmalone@eccbouldercounty.org
mailto:tyoungdahl@eccbouldercounty.org
http://www.eccbouldercounty.org/resources-for-child-care-providers/quality-improvement/
https://www.continued.com/early-childhood-education/articles/evaluating-and-supporting-early-educators-23634

